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federal register /vol. 64, no. 180/friday, september 17 ... - manufacturers of surimi and surimi- ... washington,
dc 20204, ... in the federal register of april 9, 1999 (64 fr 17295), fda published a proposal to amend the ingredient
labeling regulations (hereinafter referred to as the april 9 proposal) to permit the use of
Ã¢Â€Â˜Ã¢Â€Â˜and/orÃ¢Â€Â™Ã¢Â€Â™ labeling for the various federal register /vol. 64, no. 29/friday,
february 12 ... - federal register/vol. 64, no. 29/friday, february 12, 1999/notices 7197 annual burden estimates
instrument number of re-spondents number of re-sponses per respond-ent average bur-den hours per response
total burden hours interim tribal tanf data report..... 18 4 451 32,472 by authority of - publicsource - ansiibhma
a156.10-1999 revision of: ansi a156.10-1991 power operated pedestrian doors sponsor builders hardware
manufacturers association, inc. reproduced by ihs with the permission of bhma under royalty agreement .
approved april 26, 1999 american national standards institute, inc. by authority of - publicsource - by authority
of the united states of america ... office of the federal register washington, d.c. document name: cfr section(s): ...
pipeline segment api standard 1104 nineteenth edition, september 1999 errata 1, october 31,2001 . reproduced by
ihs wilh the permission of api under royalty agreement . american petroleum institute . notices of exempt
rulemaking - arizona administrative register notices of exempt rulemaking october 22, 1999 page 3935 volume 5,
issue #43 7. a reference to any study that the agency proposes to rely on in its evaluation or justification for the
proposed rule and where the public may obtain or review the study, all data underlying each study, any analysis of
the federal register /vol. 64, no. 126/thursday, july 1, 1999 ... - federal register/vol. 64, no. 126/thursday, july 1,
1999/notices 35663 avenue, nw, washington, dc 20580, either in person or by calling (202) 326 3627.
public comment is invited. comments should be directed to: ftc/office of the foundry coke: a review of the
industries in the united ... - foundry coke: a review of the industries in the united states and china investigation
no. 332-407 ... washington, dc 20436, and published in the federal register (64 fr 51556) of september 23, 1999.5
a public hearing was held on february 29, 2000, ... va company history sources - page 3 national directories
general business directory of obsolete securities. jersey city, n.j.: financial information, 1970. annual.
hg4961 d56 this directory brieÃ¯Â¬Â‚y proÃ¯Â¬Â•les publicly traded companies and banks whose original
identities have disappeared because of a name change, 2019 kentucky directory of manufacturers - introduction
and methodology the kentucky industry reports provide a list of facilities (with 10 or more employees) normally
associated with cabinet programs. updated - oig.hhs - 4 see 64 fed. reg. 52791, september 30, 1999. 5 the term
Ã¢Â€ÂœproviderÃ¢Â€Â• is used broadly throughout this guidance to include providers, suppliers,
manufacturers, and any other individual or entity, including a drug plan sponsor or managed care entity, that
directly or indirectly furnishes, arranges, or pays for items or services. the washington legal foundation decision
- cov - july 30, 1999 washington legal foundation decision on july 28, 1999, judge royce lamberth of the united
states district court for the district of columbia ruled in the case of washington legal foundation v. henney that the
off-label dissemination provisions of the fda modernization act of 1997 (fdama)1 and
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